
WALL WAS VERY DANGEROUS.O-

onconBus

.

of Opinion Concerning tbo Place
Whore Carter Was Killed. ,.

> ? "
EXPERTS CONDEMN THE WHOLE JOB

Result of tlio Coroner' *! Invcntlentlon
Into the Fatal Acoltlent nt tlio

Sunday Nl lit I'nxton-
JIntol Klrc.

The Inquest to determine the cnuso ofdontli of Captain Cui tor of No. 2 hose com ¬

pany , who received fatal Injuries nt the 1'ax-
toil flru , was commcntwd yesterday afternoonat Hoafoy's undertaking rooms.

The Jury comprised Messrs. J. P. Hanson ,Prof. M. K. Mueller , Dennis Uynn , H. L. .
Jtfalvln , nrnoit HalVon and i . C. Hcafoy.

The friends of Captain Carter and tho'men
Injuied at the flrovero loprcscntod by Hon.-

Y.
.

. C. Connell , and J 15. Kitchen , proprietor
of the I'axton , wns represented by Mr.
Gooreo K. Pritchett.

The first witness examined wns Peter Me-
Oulro

-
, one of the Injured men. He testifiedthat his company , No. U , was nt the scone ofthe flro and had water on it In less than live

tninutcs after the aliirm sounded. The wlt-pcss
-

turned on the water nt the llro pluj ? and
then ran to the place whore Ills comrades
Vyore. A ladder had been placed In posftlon
teaching to the window In the third story ,
Yrhlch had boon broken. Hy direction of
Captain Carter the men played on the win ¬
dow , from which smoke Issuing, andthen started to nstond the ladder. Mlllvibill Mas first with the nozzle of theuoso , Downs was next and the wittoess was third. Carter stood ntthe foot of the ladder. The witnesstad only ascended n short distance
jvhon AomctinK strucK him and ho know noth ¬

ing more for some tlini1. There wns no nolso
(
iftnil

! r other intimation that the wall was going

On cross-examination the witness statedthatwator was thrown on the window for a
low seconds only upfnry they started up theladder. It was not mme than five or six min ¬
utes after the alaim when the wall fell.

On redirect the witness was positive thatthe flro could"not have been burning lolicenough to have heated the wall With a good
wall there would been no trouble. Thewitness stated that ho hail examined the wallslnco tbo accident , and hail found it onlyeight inches thick. The only pnrt which fellwas that above the floor of the thiid storv.J. J. Ormsby , a member of No 1 nosecompany , was the next witness. Ho hadassisted In placlnc the ladder in position. Itwas n twouty-olghl foot ladder nnd restedOpainst the wlbdow sill. The witness as ¬

cended the ladder and knocked in the win ¬

dow and slid quickly to the giotind. Duringthe time ho was slldlni ; to thu giotind thehion of No. 2company weio throwing waterpa the window. As soon ns ho loacliod theground they stalled to ascend the ladderwith the hose nnd ho stalled after anotherladder. Ho had not gone over twenty feetwhen the wall fell. It was not over nightminutes after the alarm when the wall fell.The put his hand on the windowWhen ho broke It and It wan scarcely warm ,ho was , therefore , positive that the heat wasnot sufficient to cause the wall to fall.
George C. Whltlock , the city building In ¬

specter , was the next witness called. Hotestified that ho bad examined the wall. Thaportion which fell wns about sixteen feetequaio. it was an eight-Inch wall and was
Only one-story high resting on the second
(story of the old Herald building, which wasa twelve-Inch wall. The original buildingJjnd ttireo stories on the north end , nnd thistvall had been erected on the south end ofthe building. It was not joined or "bonded"to the north end of the wall , but was moielyDtlllt up ngalnst It and wns held in positionby the Joists in the colling and the anchors.The witness' theory was thnt the fire had fol ¬lowed thu steam pipes above the celling andhad burncu off the ends of the Joists , causingthe celling to fall and pushing the walls out.Kuthoopnlan of the witness the wall wnsnever ataulo nor sccuio , and ho considered ItDangerous. In fact , the whole building hadboon condemned and he had no faith In It atall. If the wall had been twelve inches inthickness and properly secured the witnesswas of the opinion that there would hav been
BO danger.

! Charles D. Cox , plptinan on the No. 3.
Chemical , followed , .Mr. Whitlocic on thefetand. Ho testified that ho tool : the chemi ¬

cal pipe into the kitchen and played upon thecoiling nnd walls. Captain Wmdom called
Jttlni out nnd scut him to attend to the chemi ¬

cal. Whtlo nt the engine he hoard some ono
Bhout that No. 2 men wore under the wall.Ho rushed in nnd diaggcd a manout , who proved to bo ThomasDowns. The falling of the wallwas the first ho know of the fire being abovethe ground floor. The hrlclc which fell wore
not warm when ho pulled Downs out. Cox
eald that the wall fell in about five or sixminutes after the alarm was sent in.

George W. Tlfison , cit3' engineer , testified' that ho had examined the walls after the fire.Ho thought the wall had been poorly con ¬

structed nnd that poor material had been putinto It. Witness thought the wall Insuffi ¬

cient In thickness nnd dnngciious.
Mr. J. B. Kitchen testified that ho was theOWjer of the property now and nt the timethe wall wns constructed. Ho said thatwhen the addition was made ho loft the mat¬ter almost entirely with J. r. Coots , the con ¬tractor who did the work. Witness thoughtthe wall was In good condition , and as goodus when built five ycais ago.
Chlof Galllgan testified that ho was at theflro about nine minutes after the alarm was

Bounded. The first eiders he gave wore lorthe men to enter the building , but wnen hefound the wall had fallen ordciod them outncrnln. There wns no llro to nninnnt to imv.vumg wuuii luu wuu iuu uui.The chief said that if it had not been forthe cress sections on the second floor that theWhole wall , clcnr to the nlloy. would have
fallen. Witness considered the wall danger ¬

ous nnd poorly constructed. The chief closedbis testimony by saying that n good gust ofwind without any llro would have knockedthe wall down.-
J.

.
. F. Coots , the contractor , testified that hobuilt the wall in tnosprlng of li&O. Thnt thecarpenter and brick work was well done and

Rood material used. Ho also said that everyiirocautlon had boon taken to maUo the addi ¬
tion perfectly sale. The witness said ho had
been a builder for thirty-thicoyoars , and tillswns the first tlmo such a thing had happenedtanny of his work.

The case was then given to the Juty , who ,nftor debating neaily an hour , i etui nod n
verdict to the effect thnt M. J. Carter cameto his death through the falling of the wall ,
nnd recommended that the grand Jury inves ¬

tigate ns to who is criminally liable for hisdeath.

Hilled Himself n Bullet Intended
for llin Hlviil-

.Pirrsimno
.

, Pn , April 10. [Special Tel-
egram

¬
to THE BIK.: ] Some days ago Dave

Uarr , n well known saloonkeeper of this city ,
challenged a rival named Tom Doraoy to
light a duel. The latter promptly accepted ,
but on the way to the West Vlrelum state
line Bair conveniently fell Into the river nndwns half diowned , thus pi oven ting the duel.
Today Hair , in the presence nf his wife nnd
mother , blew his brains out with the dueling
pistol ho intended for Dor > oy. He had beendrinking hard and quarreling frequently of
late.

Heavy Ha I us Cniiho ScrloiiH-
nt

DUMIHKO-

i
Inuortii U-

.Concert.

.

, Out. , April 10 [Special Tele-
grain to 'thtt BEK. ] Owing to the heavy
rnlns n portion of this town is seriously
flooded by nn overflow of the mill stream. The
west wall of the Campbell bloclr was under-
mined

¬

by the water and fell with a torrifio-
crash. . The stock of James Mclntyro , n-

fuiulture dealer , was carried away by tbo-
floods. . The colllns formed n dismal proces.-
slon floating down the sticam. All efforts to-
bnvo the stock wore Ineffectual owing to the

water and the rapidity of the stream-

.FMtOUS'MX

.

.
Lodge No. 18 , Ancient Order United Work-

men gat o a very enjoyable musical aud lit¬

erary entertainment lost night In their hall in
the Barker block. Tbo hall was well filled
with Indies and gentlemen and the pro¬
gramme was evidently very satisfactory-

.illO
.

CiaAltJlAMtKHH * HTtllKE.
They Will Alt do Out If Not Granted

nn [ .drnncp.C-

HICACIO
.

OrncB OP THE Bun I

CIIICAOO , April 10. |
Secretary Houck of the clgnrmnkers' union

has been notified by Pnwldcnt Strasscr of
the International union that permission to-

btriko on May 4 bas been granted by the
practically unanimous vote of 350 local
unions In the organization. Manufacturers
will be notified in person of the result and
will IMJ asked to say jcj or no to the demand
for mi Increase of ft per thousand on each
style of cigars. If the demand Is refused a
strike will bo ordered and a rigid boycott
placed on the goods of the manufacturers.-

nisuTitAKKn
.

WITH TIIR (iiur.
John IC.'Pish.son of Gcnotal Solicitor John

T. Fish of the Chicago , Milwaukee & SU
Paul railway , has not been seen by his
friends slnco Friday. All efforts to locate
him have proved unavailing and his parents
are pioitrntcd. Ho had boon suffering with
the grip for several days before his disap¬

pearance and his spirits were greatly de ¬

pressed In consequence. It Is said that thedate of Fish's marrlago with u joung lady of
Milwaukee has been fixed for the near
future.

"
MIS9 COZJJPXS ST1I.L OTOP..

This morning , acting under tlio direction
of the women on the oxcctutivo committee
of lady managers of the world's fair , tno jan ¬

itor of the Hand , McNally building locked
nil of the rooms which have been occupied by
Miss Cozzrns us secretary. The St. Louis
warrior ai rived nt 10 o'clock nnd found her ¬

self locked out In the cold corridors. Shewent to the Janitor and asked him why herrooms weio locked.
"You no room hero , " said the Janitor."Wo will see about that," replied Phoebe ,nnd going through the pa'sago way leading

from President Thomas Palmer's ofilco , shemanaged to get Into tile geneial office whlclshe formally occupied. She declared sheTVII! t ntti.iln tlirttni 11 tilnco elm ta intnmnH
force.

Miss Co77en continues to hold the fort andthis afternoon stio sen tout for lunch. During
iho day she iccc'vcd a telegram from St.Louis sajiug nirangcinents were being madeholding a mass meeting of ladles to pro ¬
test against the action of iho executive com
mitted nud a deputation of Chicago ladieshave decided to tuako arrangements for u
similar mass meeting hero.-

A

.

J IOV CUIl's 8HOIIT
The first lion cub born in Chicago diedIn Lincoln park last night. Thu cub was

bom a week ago antt the mother died shortly
nftci wards. Then a largo fcmnlo huntingdog , very gentle and lovable , was placed In akennel in the animal house and the crying
cub placed with It. The dog gave a sniff ortwo at the strange baby, but as its own pups
had been taken from it "n day or two befsre ,it at once took kindly to the llttlo stranger ,which In its turn seemed well pleased withUs now stepmother. Everything went well
for n day or two , but the cub dually sue-
cumbcd.

-
. The dog licked the body ana mani ¬

fested ns much grief over her loss as if thellttlo cub had been her own offspring ,
nd west people In Chicago bureau

A su w KIII: MAiminn.
Will Dinsmore , son of Hov. John W , Dins-

more , pastor of the Second Prcsbjtenan
church of Bloomlngtoti , nnd Miss Lena
Snell , daughter of a wealthy Clinton banker ,ran away yesterday mid were married at-
1'oorla last night. "Thoy have gouo to Dos
Molnos , la.

SOOTH AMrmcAN iirsouitcrs.-
A

.
number of persons met at the Tromont

house last night to form a society for the pur-
pose

¬

of gathering Information In regard tothe resources of the South American states.The society pi eposes to sccuro permanent
headquarters whcro facilities will bo given
for a careful study of the subject , The Mex ¬

ican and Venezuelan consuls have piomlsed
to furnish maps , pamphlets and other data.-

A
.

MIXIATUUK WOHI.U'S I'AIII.
The Phllllpson world's fair relief company

has been with a capital of n quar ¬

ter of a million for th6 purpose of exhibiting
In cities of this and foreign countries a modelof the buildings and grounds of the world's'fair. Jackson park , with Its lakes , trees andfountains , and all the buildings , railways
nnd towers , are to bo modeled on a scale of-
oneeighth of an Inch to the fopt.

* 1 STFUV 1TOPLU IN OIIICAQ-
O.Amonc

.

thu western pcoplo in Chicago to¬
day were the following :

At the Luland H. F. Douglas , Fort Yatcs ,N. D. ; Otto Franc , Wyoiulne : II. A. Llttlo ,
Sioux City. la-

.At
.

the Auditorium William S. Dalliba , A.
II. Campbell , Idaho : Mr. and Mrs. John M
Baldwin , Council Bluffs ; Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Suudorlnnd , Omalm-

.At
.

the Wellington Benjamin Baer , Dead-
wood

-
, S. D-

.At
.

the Palmer C. D. Bogno , DCS Molnos.
In. ; Samuel Sch-vnb , Helena, Mont. ; Dr. and
Mrs. O. M. McJntyiD , Mavvillo , N. D. ; W.
Uandnll , Omaha

At the Grand Pacific Joseph Conrad ,Great Falls , Mont. ; W. C. Smith , G. B. Hip-
poe , Dos Molues , In. ; S. J. Drake , Omaha ;
James P. Wall , Sioux Citv, la.

At the Sherman L. F, Kelnlmrd , Kcarnov ,
Nob. ; J. Farrell , Mason City, In. ; Samuel B.
Hilton , Kcdflcld , S. D-

.At
.

the TromontMrs. . C. Woodman , L. F.Weeks , Omalm ; L. O. iJogeit , Scotland ,S. D-

.At
.

the Briggs S. Jones , Omaha.
At the Commercial Mr. and Mrs. ,T. M.

Allen , Ficinont ; F. Welsh. Council Bluffs.
At the Saratoga Mr, nud Mrs. G. E. Mill ¬

er , Fremont-
.At

.

thu (J race J. Wells , Lincoln.
At the Windsor C. A. Kipp , Hastings.
At the Brovoort G. Kinsoy. Omaha.
AtthoTSIcCoy Mr, ana Mr * . J. E. Cov ,

Omaha-
.At

.

the Clifton B. Sargont , Council Bluffs.
ATKINSON .

NKW WAY OF 1JAGG1NG IJUAKS.-

i

.

iSnolc' Full of Dried Apples null
AVnter Constitute the DcHt Trnp.

Oscar Plntnor , the sixtcon-yoar-old
son of Norman W. PliUucr of Tunica-
Imnna

-
Crook , Pa. , came faeo to face

with a loan she hoar and a scrawny cub
near Sund Spring Run last Friday. The
lad was on his way homo from his sis-
tor's

-

with a Hour back full of dried ap ¬

ples , nnd the cub was n few foot ahead
of its mother when ho llrst unw it. The
cub squealed and ran back. The old
boar bristled up nnd snarled , and Oscar
was so badly frightened that ho throw
down the suck , took n, hack track , anil
didn't stop running1 till ho reached iho
house of his sister , moro than n milo and
n half from the spot. Ilor husband
was away , nnd her Oscnr
had stayoil around the house
for two holfia or so , ho saw Andrew
Uunhuin coining up the ron-1 with an-
nxo on his slioufdor , and ho ran out nnd
told him about the boars. Dunham is-
an old boar-slayor. Ho followed Oscar
to tlio spot wlioro the boars had boon
seen. They found tlio romulns of the
Hour Back and a few of tlio drlod apples
lay on the ground , but tlio ola boar nnd
her cub wore not in sight.

Dunham tracked thorn to tlio creek ,
whore the mother boar hud evidently
slaked her thirst. Then she had
waddled along the west bank of thestream , nnd Inside of nn hour Dunhamgot a gllmpio of nor. She wns nil
bloated up and she could hardly walk
when ho first saw her. The cub was
whining nt her side , but she seemed to
pay no attention to it. At last the old
bear lay dow n , and Dunham , who had
been getting closer all the time , ran up
nnd grubbed the cub. The mother boar
snorted , growled , and made n lunge
toward Dunham when she heard her
cub squeal , but bho was unnblo to cluu-o
him. She rolled over on her bide ,
kicked and sprawled about , and kept on-
roaring. . The dried applet had been too
much for her , Dunham said , nnd , not
eiirine to kill her , ho kept the cub nnd
loft her tliero to got over her spice.

Always have an oj u out for the man whogrieves over the worship of Mammon ; ten to
ono ho would chattel mortgage his furniturethe uay before shipping U to California.

WHEN DICKINSON GETS BACK

There Will Bo Nnmorom Changes at Union
Pacific Headquarters.

WILL BE HERE EARLY NEXT MONTH ,

IMvlairm Stipcilntcmlont IllloUcnsiler-
for Snld to Ilo Hlntoil Changes In-

tlio' Trnln Service I.nllroail-
NotrM null I'crnonnls ,

The old familiar flRuro of Ed Dickinson is
expected to appear in Omaha at any time ,

the probability being thut ho 111 report for
dutv about May 1. It Is understood that bis-
tltlo will bo that of assistant general man-
ager

¬

but the amount of salary no Is to re-
ceive

-

Is , at present , a mystery. It is known ,
how over, that , ho refused an offer of JIU.OOO
per annum from another road and the opin ¬

ion prevails that his solnrv with the Union
Pacific Is in that immodlnto neighborhood.

The Impression prevails very Kcnornllv
that Mr. Dickinson's coming will bo followed
by n general cuttlng-olt of heads , but there
scorns to bo no great cnuso for alarm. That
thcro will bo sonio change. ) there cnn bo no
doubt , but they will bo mainly confined to
minor positions. It Is n foregone conclusion
that there will bo an Immediate clmngo In
the ofilco of the superintendent of the Ne ¬

braska division. The strained relations
which have existed between Mr. Dickinson
and Mr. Ullckonsdorfer would render It Im-
possible

¬

for the latter to lomain In tbo serviceof the road.
The sweeping changes mndo In the operat¬

ing department recently , by Mr Clark,
seems to indicate that no further chances
will bo made in that direction , for the pres-
ent

¬

, at least. The superintendents of divis¬

ions seem to bo giving satisfaction , nnd n
change In those ofllcos is not probable. The
situation In the trafllo department Is appar-
ently

¬

highly satisfactory , and wns brought
about under Mr. Clark's express supervision.

It. liii t linnn thn IntnnMnn. sliiro the nroscnt
| management has uecn in cuarge , to consoli ¬

date the coal and stone departments witli
some other department of the road , but
whether they will bo turned over to the
pbVclinsing department or put under tlio con ¬

trol of the operating or trafllc departments is-
a matter for future consideration.

Ono of the first things which will engage
Mr. Dickinson's attention will bo the trnln-
schedules. . Under the present schedule trainsarc run for u hlch thcro Is almost no necessity
nnd some of them do not nearly pny the op-
or.Uing

-
expenses. A great many radical

changes will undoubtedly bo made in this di-
rection.

¬

.

The governing idea of the now administra ¬

tion scorns to bo economy in the management
of the road nnd cor} thing will bo shaped to
thnt end.

Notes and Personals.-
U.

.

. W. Johnson , traveling stock agent of
the North * estorn , Is In town.-

A.
.

. Li. Craig , rnto cleric of the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

at St. Paul , is In the city on business.
Assistant General Manager Holcomb of the

Union Pacific returned yesterday from
Cblcnco.-

L.
.

. 13. Sessions , traveling passenger npont-
of the Motion route , with hoaJquartcrs utMinneapolis , Is In the city.-

Traflle1
.

Manager Mellon of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

returned Wednesday from n trip to Now
York and Chicago on ofllcial business.

Superintendent Uathbun nnd GeneralAgent Phllllppl of the Missouri Pacific have
returned from a short trip over the Nebraska
division.-

J.
.

. Francis and Arthur B. Smltn. of thepassenger department of the B. As At. , went
iff Kansas City yesterday to nttond themeeting of the Trans-Missouri Passenger as-
sociation.

¬

.

Charles A. Nimms , general western passen-ger
¬

agent of the Hoosio tunnel route , withheadquarters at Troy , nnd William Caldwell ,
general western passenger agent of the West
Shore at Chicago , are In the city.-

An
.

official circular has been issued an-
nouncing

¬

the appointment of George W. Vol-
lory

-
as general nccat of the Builington atDenver and E. E. Walker a? general agent atSalt Lake to succeed Mr. Vallcry-

.FOOLED.

.

.

Secretary Notilo Suspends His Order
Oponini; Wisconsin Acres.W-

ASHINOTOV
.

, April 10. The secretary of
the Interior today sent n tolcgrnm to the
register nnd tecoivcr of the Innd ofilco nt-
Asblnnd , Wls. , suspending indefinitely his
order authorising filings on the 17th and 13th
within what is knowu ns the Omaha rail-
road

¬

land grant. This action was
taken upon information that serious
trouble would bo likely to follow
the opening to settlement nt tbo dates named.
Secretary Noble , in his order , says n tele-
gram

¬

has boon received , from the register
and receiver of the land ofilco at Ashland
about armed men being in line ; also a tele-
gram

¬

from ono P. C , Chamberlain , signing
himself for 250 men in line , to the effect thatabout two hundred and fifty of those armedmen threaten to bring about a riot , bloodshed
and great loss of life and property unless
the oQlco receives filings in the order In
which said 50 men dcsiro they should bo re-
ceived.

¬
. In view of these facts and desiring

to serve the Interests of the gcnoi.il public
rather than obey the behests of armed menat present .seeking to servo their individual
interests by the Intimidation of law-abiding
citizens , the lands are reserved until furtherorders.

National Capitol Notes.
WASHINGTON , April 10. [Special Telegram

to TUB BBE.J A good deal of agitation in-
Dolitical circles * vas caused todav bv'tho nub-
lishcd assertion thatD. I ] , Uittcnhousc , fora
long tlmo prominent In the headquarters of
the farmers' alliance in this city , had prac-
tically

¬

submitted n proposition to Lieutenant
Governor Jones of Now York , who wants
the (lomocr.itlo nomination for governor of
that state , to manipulate the farmer * ' Now
York organization in Jones' favor for a com ¬

pensation. President Polk of the alliance is
in Columbus , O. , and Mr. KIttcnhouso insome other town. II. W. Ayer , who succeedsHlttenhouso as private secretary to PresidentPolk , wns in his ofilco in the Fondalt building ,but ho ptoferrod to remain silent as to thematter. It is evident that the democrats' arelaving the ropes to control tno political end
of the farmers' ahianco this and next joar.It remains to tie seen Just how far the repub ¬

lican membeis of the farmers' alliance bo
led in politics by democratic schemes.

It is believed that the Grand Army of theRepublic national encampment will bo hold
hero next j ear.-

At
.

the war department it is stated that ifthe band of Cheyenne Utvor Indians who
uin.-ai.cji wur at * > iuuiuiuu luiuigu upon uiuwar path no mercy will bo shown them andthat they will bo treated the same as otherhighwaymen.

Hen J S. Clarkson nnd General W W.Dudley of the republican national committeeare moving to have the nominating conven ¬

tion In IbW held In the monlti of May in-

DELICI-
OUSFlavoring

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla , Of perfect purity.
Lemon - of t Btr0nBth.Orange - > .

Almond -I Economyi the us0-
Rose olc-vJ Flavor as delicately
and deliciously as tbo fresh fruit.

stcnd of .Turn or .Tuly. An'O It Is bollovod thnttlio proposition will 3uned , I'rotulnont ro-
Hinllcmis

-
hero all snvitbat the wcatbor Is

too hot lu Juno or July And that May Is much
tbo bout period in the ycitr , mid the rmtlonal
committed wlien it conypnes hero In Ucceui-
her next , will bo potltlonod to for the day InMay. _ '

Mllltnry-
x , April Itf. fSixicml Tclcgrnm-

to Tun BEF. . ] Uy direction of tbo secretary
of war' Ordlnnnco rfot'eoant' Christopher
O'Urlcn' , now nt Fort Stdnton , N. M. , will
proceed to Kort Kohlrtson , Nob. , reporting
upon his arrival to the commanding ofllcor
for duty. 'iiii

First Lieutenant Cnoth Crowdcr. ElKhtb
cavalry , lias boon dctnllod for duty ns acting
judge ndvocnto of the department of tha1'latto , to tnuo effect April il , 1801 , and willreport In person to the commnndlng ccncral-
of thnt dojmrtmont accordingly to rcllovo
Cnptnin 1' . Heiiry liny , Klglith Infantry , ns
noting Judge odvocnto of the department. On
being relieved Cnptnin Hay will Join his
regiment.-

Uy
.

direction of the secretary of war thefollowing chnugo * In the stations of medical
onlccrs hnvo been ordered : C'nptiiln M. VV.
Wood , assistant surgeon , Is relieved fromduty nt Fort Meade , S. D , and will report In
person to the commanding ofllcor nt 1'ottPreblo , Mo. , for duty at thnt post , thus ro-
llovlng

-
Cnptnin W. U. Davis , assistant sur ¬

geon. Captain Davis on being iclievod by
Captain will report in person to the
commanding ofllccr at Tort Clark , Texas , forduty at that post.

DOClHloilH.-
WASIIINOTO.V

.

, April 10. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BBP.J Tlio assistant secretary of the
Interior today decided laud contests ns fol-
lows : Homestead entry of Willlo W. Ilrown ,

contested by Benjamin F. Morrison , Involv-
ing

¬

the southeast quarter of the southwest
quaitor of section 11 and the cast quarter of
the northwest quarter and the southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of section
14 , townstilp 1 north , rnngo 89ost , McCook ,
Nob. , district , allegation abandonment ; con ¬

testant allowed ninety days irom data of no-
nn

-
f I'nmnlvvl(1l( t.hn tfllnn nf Hin Illllir *

merit of the conun'.ssioner , which held thejiitry for Cancellation , but ordered a ro-
tearing.

-
. Hclinqulshmout contest of Edward

JhornoUon vs wllllam B. Judd , involving
ho right of entry for the northeast quarter

) f section fi , township Z'J , tango ll west , Nio-
orarn

-
, Nab. , district ; decision of commis-

sioner
¬

adit mod ; Phcrnotton Is entitled to-
jnter by reason of his puor application. In
the case of John M. Pease , holding for can-
cellation

¬

his commuted homestead entry for
ho southwest quarter of section 1 , township

I.1) , range M ) , Mitchell , S. D. , district , the
decision below is reversed and the entry con-
llnncd.

-
. _

IMr'n. IlnlCord'H Itciniilns.W-
VSIIINOTOV

.
, April 10 The remains of-

Mrs. . Mary Frances Halfoid , wife of I'rivato
Secretary Halford , were lotnoved to the
Foundiy church this afternoon. The cotlln
was covered with the Howl offjrlngs of manv-
riends , including a pillow sent from the

white liouso , upon which was insciibed In
linmoitellos the woids , "At Kost " The ox- .

excises at the church were veiy brief. This
aftciuoon the lematusuro taken to Indlaut-
ipolls.

-
.
_
andlow. . i INistiiinstcts.W-

ASHINGTON
.

-
, April 10. Postmastera were

appointed today as follpws
Nebraska Everett , Uodgo county , H-

.Bloclr
.

, vice F. J. M. Smitli , resigned ; Quln-
ton , Tburston county. J. T. Deal , vice L. E.
Stopps , resigned.

Iowa Bernard , Dubuque county , P. C.
Molov , vice fa. II. Buuni.m , resigned ; Cou-
tralla

-
, Dubuque county , N. Meyer , vice G. W.

Albert , resigned ; Valnoy. Allnmauoo county,
J. P. Emerson , vice > ;, SV. Faugomau , re-
signed.

¬

.

Worn-out ,
"run-down ," fcoblo women'need
Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescription.
It builds them up. It's a powerful ,
restorative tonic , or strength-giver

free from alcohol and injurious
drugs. The entire system is re-
newed

¬

and invigorated. It im-
proves

¬

digestion , enriches the blood ,
dispels aches and pnins , gives re ¬

freshing sleep , and restoies llcsli and
strength. As a soothing nervine , it
allays and subdues hysteria , spasms,
and all the nervous symptoms com-
monly

¬

attendant upon functional
and organic disease. It's the only
guaranteed medicine for women-
.It

.
does what is promised or it

asks nothing. It gives satisfaction ,
in every case , or the money paid
for it is refunded-

.That's
.

the way its makers prove
their faith in it. Contains no alco¬

hol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar
to derange digestion ; "a legitimate
medicine , not a beverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition of the system.

(ioitorrlia'ti (llrrfnnil, I.rnroi-rli (> ' < icured In l! days by thn Trench Itumuiy i n-tltled -the KINO. U dlssohcs against and Isabsorbed Into the inllameil parts. Will refundmonuy If It does not unitni causes stricture ,( lentlemen , hero m a lullahlu article *. ! apiekaKuor" for $3 per ( mill piupild. Mcl'or-mlck -
V Lund. Omtiha ; O. A. Molcher , HowardMen eis , mid I' . J. buvMiiM , t-otith Omaha : AJJ. t'osturaml M. I' . Klllsf Council Bluffs.

For Snlo Writer Ilonds.ji
The village of Wlsnnr , OuinluR CountyNebraska , hits Issued water bonds to tnoamount of i..VX ) ( live bonds of $.V0) ouch ) , fortbo purpose of extending the water workssystem In s ild village.
Thu bonds are datud April 1 , 1601 , nnd duoliitwenty years from date or IHSIIC , optional af ¬ter Iho yo irs , Inleieit seven pur cunt pur an ¬num , payable annually , at Kounto llros. ,Vorl Oily ,
Thu Loird of trustees of Raid village willred ho sealed bids oil hald bonds from dataop to 7 : . W o'clock ) :non the -Ttb day ofApril l91 , ut which tlmo thu bids will boopeniMl. All bldx and communications to bualructud toL. U, Kilngol , VIlluKo OlerkVIs-ner, Neb.
Dated tills llth dayof April , 1A01.

L. 0. KJII.XIKL , Vlllinjo Olot-
k.aHd1t.

.

. '
Foil LitHts OVLV Dr , leduo'i rcrindlcal I'lllJ.( ho hronch ronioilr , acton thu meniiriinlijriitenianiieuro suppression from whatever euuiu. I'rumotumenstruation. These pills ihoul 1 not ho taken ilur-Inn ttKnaner , Aiu. I'lll Cu , Itoyullr I'rom. , tipen-cor -Hay Co , U Uenulno hy tiherius'i A 3Ioonnull ,1 OUKO it. , uuar 1 *. o. , Oiualia ; u A. Melcher , HouthUojulm , M. 1 * . Kills , Couuill IllutH. II ,

Don't' Overlook
Our new arrivals in Sack and Frock Suits ; they're handsomer thisspring than ever. Prices , 7.50 , 10.00 , 12.50 , and 15.00New spring shades , dark and medium colors. You can tell a B. K. &Co. suit as far "as you can see it , by its perfect fit and neat appearance."It's Economy to buy 'Em , " they're made right , and never lose theirshape. 7.50 , 10.00 , 12.50 and 15.00 , places them within easyreach , try one I

In Spring Overcoats , our assortment is extra large , you can select anyshade you want at 10.00 , $12,50 , 15.00 and 18.0O , and if you wantsomething
'

par excellent , and don't want to pay the Tailor's price ,'We've got 'Em , " at $15 , 18. $20 , 25 , and 30.There's ne'ver a mistake made by buying garments well put together ,and there's a world of comfort in wearing them.
Beautiful line of Childrqn's Suits , always on hand , handsome styles ,2.50 , $3 , 3.50 , $4 and 5. They're very tasty and when seen on thestreet everybody knows they're from

SCO. ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas Streets.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

To euro nillousness Sick Ilcndnclio Constipation.Malaria , Liver ComplMnts ( ntto tlio safeand certain rtuietljr , SMITH'S

U60thoBMAIr.8I7E40( llttlo b"nni to tlio hot.tic ) a liey nro tlio most convenient , suit all mea.1'rieuof cither flic , '.' 5 tent * per buttlo-
ftTB aKiBIMlf * nt 7. 17. 70 : 1'lioto immure ,a panelBlioor tlib picture tot 4cents (coppcra or stamps ) .

3 F SMITH k CO .
sinkers of "Bllollcana , St- Louis Mo-

We Offer I"oii ft Jlemcdu-
tiltleli Inline * > < to-

Zlfe ofMother nnil VM-

M."MOTHER'S
.

FRIEND"
Hobs Confinement of its
1'aln , Horror antlJtlsk ,

Aftcru'lD-onobottloor"( ; ntluT' I'rli-nil" I
BiUTiremiiKlKtlupnlti.anclillil 1101 experience thatwcnkni'si uftcrnnril usual In sucli iiui* . Mri.
ANMU OAQK , Lnmai , Mo , Jan. 15th , 1S91.

Sent by exprcM. cliarRCg prepaid , on receipt ofprlii$1 00 per bottle. Hook to Mothers mailed free.

ATLANTA , RA.
SOLD DV ALL IWUOQISTS.

RfflLWKYTIMEORRDLeavesT-
CHIOAGO-

, I1UHIIN1O.V( A y ArrhosUmaha I Depot lOtli nml Miison ht . Oinilia.1-

.CHTC3

.

IIIUHUM.'ION' MU ItlVr.U j Arrl VC3Omulm | Depot lOtli nnd Mnton itn) Omnli n.

11.10 n rai. Knnnns City Dny Urpn-'n | 0 10 p in1M.pin | K C. Night Kxp.vl a U.I' Trans I 0 44 n m
Lcave-
Ornnha

UMON 1'ACIMC ArrivesDepot lUlh nnd Marcy Sts. Omaha

I.CtlU' ( HH'.U.O It I I'A ( IHO ArriviMTrail lift rj Union Depot , Council lllulls. I'lransfir-
NlKht0 U ) ni-

U

p I'xpress-
Athintlo

AI n in-

5MM a in ISxpress-
usllbulo

p in-
IU& DO n in Llmltid U a m

Lento * hMIKKN ArrivesTrnn fcr | Union Depot , Council Illulln 'transfer"I-

ABVUS ICIIICA.l ) , Mil * A W 1'AUl
Iruimfcrl Union Depot. Council Illiiifi
Linviu-

Iriumfur
CIIICACiO , Mllj. ST 1'AIlt

Union Depot. Conm.il njuits-
ChUnIS 40 p m o Kxprtss-
Chlotuo9 40 a in Kxprun

Leave * I K O,8r JOi : !t ((3 II
Trnn fcr | Union Depot. Council Illults
1007 a pil Kniuni I'lty Dny KTpre: li 41 p m1022 p ml Kannii * City Mulit L'xpiuia 0 Si) a m
Leave * I OMAHA AMI' . I.OUia ArrivesIraiufe-l Union Depot , Council Illulla I'lransftr-

"IIJI54 40 p ml , . &t Loula Canon Hall "
p ra

Leaves ICIIICAC.O , IIUIII.'N .* . UI'I.S'CYIrniiifi'rl Union Depot. Cuum II Illinla-
VII ) u ill. K'prc.ss-

ChliuKo1000 p m hxpross-
Cruston.705 p m | Uicnl-

Ixjnvei f HIOl X im A I'AUHf I ArrivesTrannlorl Unlun le c t ouni.ll llluits I'lranslur-
Hlouxllty703 a ml-

C
Areommodallon I U40 a in-

itUii ii in I'nnl K pre I10OJ u in

TO WEAK MEN
DuCTorlni
tlio fllicU

* from
o-

lloutlifulermn- -
. .--- - - -mail wlui Is norvntu nml dtlillltatoti. AiMrert1rof. V. C' . WLIJIt , ITIooUuu , Coim

AMUSEiMiaNTS.

COMMENCING
THURSDAY , APRIL 16-

.l'osltlcly
.

the last appcnrtiiuu of the Put or ** llo OoniLMll.uis ,

MONROE AND BICE ,
In tlu'li plciiHliig Comedy ,

Prices ns usual S ilo owns Wednesday

THE GRAND TONIGHT
AND KVI2KY NIO1IT TIMS WEK1C.

InuliHlIni,' Saturday Mittlncc ,

DR. E. B. DAVIS
I'SVCHOr.oaiOAI ,

aud AVondoi fill Illustrations of

HYPNOTISM.
Popular prices , 15 , 25 and .T cents. Uuv ollleo

open at 7 p. m.

Oolisetim
Wednesday , April 22.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
Tno Grand Inhibition Conceits by the Colo-Iji.ited-

of Washington , D. C.

The gront nl.-
tioiml

( .
band of Amer-

ica
¬

nnd the finest
eminent band in

the world. Sent out
by tbo president to
exhibit its excel-
lence

¬

to the Amer-
ican

¬

people.-

MR.

.

. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA ,
Conductor.M-

ils.
.

. MARIE DECCA , Soprano.
The Most RrJlllant Color.iluro boprano In

Amoilcn.-
1'rlces

.
Ko 7fu and SI. Seats now onsails at Max Meyer & llro.'n music Htoro.

BOTD'S. 3 Nights.
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday , April

20 , 21 ami 22.

KATIE EMMETT
In her great pluy ,

Under the inaii'iseinont nt Mr HAHUY WIL-

i UIi "COMPANY.
KLiAUOHA'LK 8OKNI3IIY.

Don't fall to see the Great Harlem RillroadDrldgo Scono. .Prices as usual.

Knr.x .Will Lnwlnr. Mmmgnr Uor lltii tintl P.irnimLu 1'ctlt 1'reddlo , thu urcnt child Uiaratter artist. Aphenomena
WKLK OK APRIL 1.1

Whale Oil Otis. .1 loiiiliil-eiun from the so.i.Tim Hjiaillsh Tinulmdors Tlii Mllancsonilnatrt'lH diaries Diamond , hurn soloist.The ( ilc.iHon Children , Mint; and dancu urtlhts.'Iho , conilo sketch aitlsts , Dlvmllrun and u host of > arloty talent. New son js ;nowdn iicos ; new furtH-

Notice. .
Pealed proposals will ho recnlvcd by theStuto I'rlntltiK Hoard , at the olllcu ot uccro-tury -of Ht.ite , at any I line liofnro Tuesday ,April !! ) , IMI , nt ap in . for prlntliin nnd lilnd-liu -

2,000 toplos p.iuh of the fronato and houseJon mills mid O.OOJvoplo-'nr thu susslon la us ofIb'H.' hcnato and house JoiirnalH In lie printedon book p iper , tiM pounds per ijulro superform , siniill ulua typo ,plo i leads holwvim the linns , without unm'c-nsHiiry -blanks , liroKun pi.'es or p uiur.iplisblanks butuccn pioeecdinKs of i-nuh day andbetween dllleiont Missions of tlio HIIIIIOday , nut to ovieud four pic.i lines , panes to hnhiiiiusUeas Journals of 18a.l , blndlni : halfblicop.
Session laws to ho printed on two poundhook papnr , oin.ill pica type , pneus to ho siumand fonn as tlio Imss of ltyv with niiir-in.il -

( noU s and Index , bound In full hliiop1'roposiils will also bo rocnlxod nt the riainntlmo and place foi printing'tlm HUJIIIMIIOcourtropoits unil eonrt eaUmders null for fuiiusliI-iiK
-

all blanks , blank bonus and elinnliirH , hi ¬

rers ( if thu oxcuutUi ) department nf tliostate font period of two ye irs from ditto ofcontract.
Samples and ostlmutns of kinds aud quun-tltly -

of hiipplli's to ho furnished can ho seenat thu ollleo of M-'oret.iryof stain.Proposals must Mate for what prleo tliobidder will fiunlsh all Uoous In thlfc class purpaRe and for all blanlix and circulars purhiiudiod.-
I'uch

.

proposal must bn accompanied by ubond In thiisiini of t'sOOO with two or moroKiirltk s conditional , timtthn bidder, will , InciiHoof iiwiinl , within UNO days after notlcoouter Into contract Uulo the work.Bids to bo marked "Proposals for PublluPrinting , " caio secrotru y of Htnto.
Ualluy anil piigc proof for laws and Journalsmust bo furnished the heerutary of State , midnil work to bo dolU tired In coed order fri'ii ofcent at tbo ollleo of tlm hurulary of htatowithin nlnolv days from Iho date of contract.High ! to inject any or all bids rosnrvi'd ,1. K llir.r. , State Tieasuror. ) StateT II. HUSTON , Auditor of P A. , XPrlutluKJoiiNO AI.M..V , fcccrttary Of fatatc. ) llouid ,

i pi iliutni

OTTC > IVJOOptTAIN
D <2Q IN THE WORLD WIIL

. .jtvorelief
" llku"lr. I'lurce'a' iliKiietlo jia: llu

Triun. It husrilrrJtliounanilB I Irynil want thur.BCnd' lalimuinpa torfri'jruinplilut. > ii. I.
i liliullc Trum t'o. , ball 1 rauclMo , Col

Torino troitmont of nit CHUONIC AND Sl'IKIICAfj
DlSHAblSS. llrntoi Appliance !) for Deformities anilTruBsce * Moat tiullltltH Apparatus end Itoiiicdluifor successful treatment of every form of dl eaflrooulrlni ; Mcdlculor Hurk'Icit Treatiuont NINKl'VItUOMS FUK lUiN1.l: , llonril nml Attcmlnnoolloil Accommoil itloni 'A'cxt rllo for olroilnrs on
lleforinltlo * anil llrncoa , Trn * o , Club Tect , Curva ¬

tures of bptno , I'llo" , TilinorM , Cancer , Calnrrli ,llronchltU , Inlmlntlon , liloctrlc.ltr , 1'nnlyMi Kpl-
lersy

-
Klilncy * . lllailtlcr Kfo , J'.nr , Skin nnil lllooil ,

nnd all Hunilcnl ( Iperatlon * DIHIJASL'-i OFVOMKNnnpeclatlo Hook o > Dhcn-ie * of Women Kroo. Woluivolalely nUdetlulylnR In Department for Woman
Durltik' contluement ( Strictly I'rhato ) Unly Ilollit-
YATI. DIHl.Aai.S

All Blood Dljo.180nuccossfully trcntoil.-
or

.
Instriiiiionts sent by nml I or oiproji securelypacked , no nnrki to iudlciito contents or nciulor.Ono personal luturvlow pruftrrod. Call nnd coniulliisornund liltory of your cnio , nnd no will ioiirt In

lain wrnppprour 1IOOIC TO MUM 1 Ilii5: , upon I'rlt-
Kto.

-
. Special or Nervous Ulneiuoi , wltbquostloiilhb

Address nil letters to-

Dr. . A. T. McLaughlln , President
Dili aud Hunioy fctrcots. Omaha-

.PllOl'OSAl.S

.

roil INDIAN SUl'l'lJUS AND
Dup'irtment of the Into-rlor

- '
, Ollleo of Indian Allalis , Washington ,Api II 4 , IH'll.' boiiloil prupoHils. Indorsed "I'loj-

iusulii
-

for lleof. ( Inds for be of must be submit ¬
ted In sop u.ito envelopes ) , biuoii. Hum , clutlil-
iiK

-
, or trnnsporliitlon , ntc , " ( as the u.isu may

but and ( I heeled to thoUoninilsiloniirof IndianAllulrs. No4 OS and 07ooster sticol , NowVoiK.wlll lie rorulvud until 1 p. in ofTuoiday ,Mav 5 , 18'Jl' , furfurnlshltu for the Indian sor-Ice about UOO.OOJ potinils bacon , .M.OW.OOO
lonnds boot on tlio lioof , lix ) ,0)0) pounds nutleef. .lirlKilH ) poiiiulu lie ins.SlK0iiandM( ) | baUliiKlouder. 4JlutOUO) pounds coin , ,"iVI,000 punncN
oiree.Id.O O.OUOpouiiils Iliiut , 111 ! U 0 pounds feed

, OM) pounds linrtl broail. 4 ,00l ) pounds hominy ,
ID.UDl pounds l.ird , WJ) I ) irruls moss porlc , "

.' 'i 000pounds oitmeul , t-iM.GO ) ponndn out' . I Id , WO
loundsrk'f , .' ,000 pounds ten , HT.oix ) poundsoo irsi salt. 1CD.OO ) pounds Him mtlt , .10000)
iounds so.ip , 1,100,0(0( jmiinds siiKiir , and 41-:
XJ pounds Also. blnnUuts , woolen andtotton KondH , ( consisting in p.ul of tlcliliii. ,17,000 yards : stund.ud eullco , liiP.OJO yards ;drilling , L',009 j aids ; duel. , frocs from .ill Mz-

, 310(10 yards ; denims , 20,000 vatils ;
liam , 'llO.Ooo yards ; Kentucky Jeuns. uwvaids ; ebevlot , Zl.O'JO yaid.s ; brown shrol Ing.' 10,01)0) y arils : bleached blieolluj' , 1" , COO yards ;lilukory Hlilrllng , r .000 i arils ; calico slilrtliiK ,
i.POOyn ( Is ; wliiHity , 4,000 yardH ) ; clothliiR , cm-cork's

-
, notions , li.udwaio , medic , il Kuppllen ,hchool liooks , utc and a long list of miscella ¬

neous articles , such as liarnes-i , plou.s , rakes ,forks etc. . and for about 07 } uaj-'ons lennlredfor the si , to 1)0) dolheicd nt C'hlciiKOICausits City , and BloiiY Ulty. Also , for suchw.i-ions as may bn nqnlied , adaptedtolbo ellmato of the 1'aelllu co.iht. 'vlth OulsIforiila hruUi's , delivered at r-an rraiicliuo ,Also , tiauspoitiitloii forsnchof llui nrllcles ,
Roods and biinpllfs thnt m iv not bu conlr.ict-od

-
for to bu dulhcml al the Agencies.

IIID8 MtTrtT III ! MAIIb OUT OV OOVKIINMliVT
HUNKS. Schedules showliu ; the kinds and(juautltlos of siihslstonen supplies ii iiilniil|loruach Agency and "uhonl , and ( lie kindsand ( inantlllcs lu Kross , of allolbei i-ooils , and.irllclos , liuullidr with liliinU piopos.ils , con ¬ditions to bo olmirMMl by blddeis , tinin andplace of delheiy. terms of eonti.ict. ami pay ¬
ment. transportation routes , anil all othernecessary Inslruul Ions will lie fninlslied uponappllcatjon to tlm Indl in Ollliu In Wiishln -tiiu , urAu fi mull !? 111 uilir ttrcet , A HP ymlt ,ThoUoiumlssailes of Siibslstonco , U. H. A. atClievenne , Ulilcuii , I , Oniulia ,.Saint lonlsb ilnt I' . ml. anil S.in I''rinclstiitliu' ;I'ostinastorsiit Mom Oily , lowii ; Viinktou , b.Dakota ; ArKansis Oily , ( 'aldunll , Topolta ,and Wichita , Kalis is , and Tucson ,The rlKht is by thn Kovernineiit tolojictany and all blils.oranv pirl.of any bidand these proposals are linlteil under pruvlsoth.it appropriations shall bo imule for thusupplies b> ( onpres; i. Hlds will bu opened attlm hour and day alxno hinted , and blddursare Invited to bo present at tlio opening.Cl UTIHI I ) CIIKCKS All I ) ( Is lllllSt 1)11 III IO1I-Ipnnkil

-
hy ccrtlllod ohocks or driiftn uponsome Hulled Mates Depository or the 1'lrstNational Hunk of Sim rruiH'Isto , Cal. . for atleast the per cent of tlie amount of the pro-poiil. -

. T. J SIOKCIAN ,
A-bdi'tm

United States

Hoiiti on Hnlont
MAX MlSVi-

aU'ScoMsTTLr

Df.F.LDILLINCS
i

,
322 S. 15th Street ,

OMAHA , NEB.-
Ilo

.
cures nil stubborn lons-stnudln dla-

oasus
-

( if tbn blood and IIITXOUS svhtem , also
ealarrb , all htomaeli , Iher and Ulilnoy ills-eases , piles and nil roctul troubles , old sores ,
illcurs nnd abscessns sypbllltlu iiiriutlons-.Kenltouilnary

.
troubles , and all dlsoidunt of-

a prlvatu nnturu Also all diseases of wo-
men

¬

Uallfor or Hend Btamp for valuable hook

United States
MRRINE BRNDhi-

atsrn "alont
MAX MiaVKI-

N ALL THE WOKLD TIIEKE Ib BUT ONE CURE
DR , HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

Il fan lie alvrn In u cm of vultve nr t u or In urM lc ut ruoU ( without tlio knowieOeo ot th nAtl nl.if nt otii * ry. U la t *olut ly tiarml H * and will ttleotA p ria u ut and ipeedy euro whethtr Iho patuiit U-

fano4lor tadrlnk0r orualooholio r ok.tTASl.M. fi. Jt operattMi no qulatly #ud with uch ctr-uinty -that thu patunt uuUerROM no Inoonvanloooeand ra h * la uwarw. hli coin piste rfloru atico larfieot d 4Hpaae book of partloularafreo lo Delia dotKUIIN At CO , . | 6tli ft UoucUas.Af Ifclh CumitiKtita.(Lj' Truda aupplled bv UtTAKR. UUUO . LO , tndXiJUUAHL aUN iJUUCl CO Unnkba.


